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•e4 Oblaa•a deleaa,e loot \be floor al 

Late lucoe•• late ,od&J and obaraed lbe vatted llatee 

wlth bu114ln1 a ■ 1111ar7 ••*• eaolroleaeal of Cbtna. 

General Wu 4eaaa4e4 ,be withdrawal of 

force• froa both roraoea •:n:4:_:K:o:r~•:a~•----........... ----._..., 

there ot oouree wa• a 1ea1e atao1pber• 

al ~ate lucoe11 to4a7. Ou Aabaa1a4or Warren Au111a 

open u4 notorlou• •11re111oa a1ata•I Korea. tua, 

UU&lloallJ be &eked lb• ••l11ar1 tr• ·•4 GblM to 

u1wer the ,ue111on1 •w111 there be peace or war la Ille 

lb• leourll7 Oouaoll the llaoArlbur reporl lhal two 

lu4re4 tbouaand Obtae•• ••4• ba4 J••' •e•• lbrcnra late 

the tight tn Korea.•• aanouaoe4 lbal M wu rea4J 

to keep the Oouaoll ta •••sloa all at1ht, lt • 0 •••ar7, 

la order 10 ael a Toi• oil Iha deaaad tbal - 1ek1q 

•ltb4raw 118 toroe• 1ato 11aaobur1a. aueeta baa •al4 

11 wlll ••lo the re101u11oa. 
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w11 auoa1a1 - a 

the 8eour11y Counoll &4Jourae4 lon11hl 

w11houl ,akln1 any acllon. 

---o~--
Me&awhtle Tokyo General llaoAr,hv ■el 

bl• lwo lop Co-an4er1 who had flown tro■ Korea_ 

General Walker &114 General Al■ond. 

Whtle the General• ·,alke4 tar ta,o lhe 

al&hl, 4rawln1 up aew plane lo 11e■ \he red otteaalTe, 

lwo hundred lhOUl&D4 Bed Ohla••· ooa,taue4 the 4rl•e 

&1ala1, lhe U • 4etea•e•. An allaok whloh General 

ll&oArlhar oall• aa •eallrelJ ••w war.• ....__,...__ ....... ____________ _ 
A new allle4 4efen,e ltu 11 1bapla1 •P -

a ll&hl 4efea1e perl■eler aear· the ■oulh of \he 

Choa1ohoa •t•er. 

the ve,eraa r1,., DlYlllOD ••• , talo aottoa 

lo4&J - lwealJ ■11e1 eoulh ot our troal 11a1 ot two 

4&JI •10 - &D4 the fwea,,-r1tth DlTlllOD 1• 41111•1 ta 

••• po11,1on• &tier bela1 hurled baok about tea ■llea. 

ID lhe alr eTerJ pl&De ,11a, oaa fly h&I , ••• 

bo■b1D& &D4 11&Chlne-1uaa1a1 the led Ohl••·· pourla1 
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18 tro• lhe Borlh. Bu\ reporle troa lhe fron, aa1 lhal 

10 far this turloue &1r onalaughl bu nol enou1h 

,o ate• ,he 114•• 

I 



Everywhere in this countr y there is bewildered 

wonder -- what really bas happened in Iorea? Why the 

aiR ~ 
sudden setback, wi\h~intiaations of possible disaster? 

Tbe best answer we can get, I suppose, ia to consult an 

analysis given today by General ~ lacArt.bur. Thi■ 

. So is couched in technical ■1litary · ter■s, _. we h••• aot, ,. 
to look rather closely at the pbraaeoloay -- and inter-

~~~ 
pret it in the light of the new~ ~I..._. 
couple of weeks. 

MacArthur begins by speaking of what he calla -

•the enemy intent in breaking oft contact with our 

force ■ so■e two weeks ago.• Tis 

••~ .... wondered about, day after 

applies to the a7■ter7 
--~ ~ 4 ~ 

day __ •••• tta Unite4 
/\ ~ 

1 at no resistance. !:I lat.ions z••• advancing against a ao , 

I.. . ........._ .a. u.aeau .. and .e were all puzzled-
••• ~1-- P1Ulti.,.BI ...., __ 

B adquarters in Tokyo - especially because e 

. ntration of Chinese tell of a massive conce 

continued f-o 

~ Reds 1111 the 

" 
+~--- -.t~ --int.19..,t.ieo 

d a..teaa,. ..... .....--s--1,11 

South Yanchurian borer. 
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-ltQR8BS t1re- Y:~~·\A0 ~ l 
1I\ • ~ so ution of the 11ysterJ-

is clear;-Gene al McArthur inter~rets the• r thd raw al of 

the Reds in these word •t 8 -- 0 secure the time necessari-

surreptitiously to build up for a .... , surprise assault 

upon our lines in overwbelming force.• Th••• he&TJ 

words are clear enougb -- the Red Coa■and left a Tacuu■ 

for our forces to push into~~pmmzc ••~& '" 
. 

N'lt•i•• aray tor a counter attack. -- w 1:at,b ,.1ate1 n■•••• 

th/eather 

6.•zin weather of lortb 

tor. advanci g troops/ le 
,, 

bite • .,.111,,., 
/ ,, 

,/ ,,, 
e priae /.;tor, · 

/ 
a ail ary se,..a••· 

ho•~• 

/ 

Today's MacArthur analysis describe• the 

.Ord• -- •taking ad•antage of the1 
eneay tactics in these 

freezing of all rivers and roadbeds, which would 
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■ate~ially reduce the effectiveness of our a1·r interdio-

tion, and promote a greatly accelerated forward move■ent · ,. 
of enemy reinforcements and supplies. 

We can all figure what that means. Frozen 

riYers -- in a land of many streams and bridges, which 

could be knocked out by air action, · the incessant bo■b-

ing ~y American planes. That would stop the flow of 

Red soldiers and supplies. ~at the ■ ilitary men call 

1 interdiction•.~e fre~ing · of he rivers and streaas 
~ 

■aae bridges unnecessary, and enabled the Reds to push 

on, in spite of air action. 

Tbe Coaaunist offe:sive broke throug~rH 

I
0
rean Divisions in ■ountain country, ie•a ■is .. 4h• ... ,~ 

lin-e• a6 rii-&•Lv which might have •••••dA a A defend. 

But there tbe Reds were able to apply their tactics of 

■ass infiltration, buge swai■s of troops going forward 

~ #.J: . 
•• r ko•,v:ti,-#r,the line of• chain of aounta1ns. 

J A A 

Everything frozen, natural obstacles turned into ice 

. f ■ attack from the air. That 
and comparatively free ro 



was wbat broke the 

A■erican divisions 

~encirclement, ,... 

.-.foying to cut behind the A■erican DiYi■ione. It 

looked llkighty dangerous 7eaterda7, and probably ■till 

i1 ~ - - though today■ news appears to indicate 

that the Aaericana are able to~• e1tabli1b line•~ aa4 

block the threat. 
t!) --

Today'• MacArthur report presents, likewi1e, 

a lar&•r aspect -- the grave and aole■n factor. Dari:aa -
the past couple of weeka the wonder waa -- what ..... , 
China up to? Tbat waa the cb ief a71ter1 in the para4o& 

-- of retreat.in& eneay, toaether with the aaa1iD& of 
Ww. 

Red forces on the lore an aide of the border. IJ Y)\ Red 

China ■erely determine l to defend i■portaat frontier 

. areaa, lite the hydro-electric power plants and reeer

Toirs? or did they intend to · ao into the war full 

1cale? The answer is given today by General MacArthur i 

blunt words. Bis report to the United Nations declares: 



•we face an entirely newnr•. Be ••1• th••• new •••nta 

disclose, in MacArthurAs ... words -- •that a aaJor 

seg■ent of the Chinese continental ar■ed force1, in •A 

aagregate strength of over two hundred tbo••and 

11 no•~ against United lation1 torce1 in 

■en, 

lortb 

lorea.• So MacArthur puts tbi1 ••ntirel7 new war• •P 

N:!~~ 
to the United lation1. /'---~ ~ Ill' ftt BJ .... 

Be 1ay1 the hope bad been that the Chi•••• 

• 

inter•ention ••• onl7 ot a •token nature•, oa a •ol•n

teer and in4i•idual ba1i1. That••• what th• Coa■uni1t 

1o•ernaent of China declared and aanouaced. Ia which 

oaae, the lorean far could have been brouaht to a rap~ 

olo••• ~•t, what ••r• •••--" -w b1 •• 1••r ,~a 
lhine•• ,, • ....,,.__ But no• led China baa entered 

the conflict in full •~t~r•~•~•~t~b~·~------~~---------~ 

Th• dark and aainoua i■plicationa are 1tated 

by MacArthur in technical ■ilitary ter■•· 
Be aays it • 

o~ious that the Chinese Reds intend to back up their 

aray in Iorea with what the Supreme Coaaander calla --



•beaY\J reinforce■ents now concentrated within the 

pri•ileged aanctuary north of the international boua4ar 

and constantly ■oving forward•. That i1, the Chin••• 

are taking full ailitary advanta&• of the fact that 

lscArthur•s aray and airforce~forb144ea 

-~ 
north of the border -- into B 4 lanob•ria 

that the Coaauniats are able to operate fro■ ,he ahelter 

of an i■preaaabl• fortrea1 - which ia what lanch•ria 

aow aaouat• to •. •i••• 4»h• 8.1. t,r,,.,a 

p••""-P••■ i:t t,ei t.e ••lt.••• ettaekri NfC■i-.tl>1l J 'M-. 

You can ••• tbe treaenclou• ail-itary !!_!aclvant•a• for •• 

.tri~• behind th• •n••7 lia•• into lu-
1ide, unable to • 

churia. 
Port,entou• aeania& of th• 

Tat ii th• real 

• acArthur ' no• place• before th• 
probl•• which General 

United lationa. 

Ia ther• any 'i!llot ..£1ah~!'•ll thi ■' 1,11, 

let's look at the final aenteao• of th 
11a0Arthur 

th Ueneral baa •1••71 
stateaent -- and let'a ra ember • 
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been a sound, not to 1ay brilliant, Co■■ander. That 
~ -

laat line refers to.AU.I. offenai•e durin& the pait two 

•••k• which aet with ao little re1i1tance. la• it 

wiae? Or was it a ■istak•? MacArthur r•f•r• to tbe Bel 

plan of ■a as ing Cb ine•·• f"orcea tor a oouater otf•ui••• 

~ -••1• "\hi• plan ha• been di■r•p\ed by o•r ••• .... , 
otten•1•• action wbiob forced apon· th•A••J~• pr•••t•r• 

~ ••••••••nt.• So _that r•p~•••nt• a r•1 of li•bt -p th• 
-

■•cArthur atat•••Dt tbat tb• ••••i•• a.a •••••lt ••• 

~\~o ■ ooa. Ti•ta \he"iitt' o. ■• adnnoe Hie \hea 

1trik• betor• th•Y ••r• quit• re•4J . . G•D•r•l laolrth•• 

call• it• •preaatare en&•&•■•nt•~ Let•• hope it ia 

that. 
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Secretary of State Acbe1on told the Senate 

Foreign Relations Com■ ittee in la1bington toda, tha\ 

the aerioua Bed Chinese thruat, in Iorea ■a, cloak an 

e••n ■ore • er •• lae1ian plan for aa1rea1ion in larope. 

At toda, '• •••ting Secretary Acheeoa branded the 

Chine•• led1 •• •111reeeor1.• The Secretary of State 

al10 called tor tar more rapid buildin1 ap of 1tren1tb 

in le.stern lurope. ln particular be e■pba1i1ed • • 

dan1erou1 dile■■• ia Yqoala•ia ; Aid t.e Tl\0'1 Be1iN, 

be 1aid, ■aat be ruabed, if it ia to aar•l•e o•t•id• -

•ur•i•e a1 an,thing but a aatellite oft.be lrealin. 
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-H:.e~ Fro• Belkrade tonight ~that tor tile 
A ,( 

flret tiae in aore than ten Jeara noraal re lat loaa bet.ween 

Tqoela•ia and Greece are to be re-e1tabli1he4. laraball 

Tito's govern■ent announced today that tt· had aooepted 

tb• Greek choice of a ainiater to lel1rade, and alao 

coafiraed the naae of Yqoala• ia' s new liaiater to Atb•••· 

,,,...,frfl:N~i""-~ ~ilroa4 ••r•ioe fro■ Greet 

Saloaita t.o Bel1racle a to be reat.ored. ~ ~ ....... &ez_ 

to 
IG•Adle Aaerican food 1hipaeat1 ~ ... flow iato 

--6,y 
Yqo1la•i• aero•• the aountaina -'•~ 



In London today details of a giant . 11x-7ear 

~~~i>~ 
cooperatiwe econo ■ ic d••elop■ent plan fea , 11, ••••••• • 

A 

d Southern A i to ~ ~ ea~••••••••••••• ta fc:ltcauat •• •Tbe 

Colombo Plan." Tk11i■1 ;f tbis paeg:a■ aac-....,.\•• 

1i iacreaa• land under oulti•ation bJ an additional tbirt.eea 

aillion acres; to produce six ■illiob ■ore ton■ of 1raia1 

for bread; and to increase electric power b7 another 

1illion tilowats. All thi1 to help hold bact Co■■aaia■ 

ta South Asia by raising both prodaottoa aa4 tbe ■ taadart 

ot li•ing. 

To start off,onlJ British Co■■onwealtb countrlea, 

-- India, Patiatan, Ceylon, Malaya and t.b• Britiah 

l1lands et the East Indies are to be included. Then a, 

aoon as possible, include•••~ Bur■a, Sia■, Indoneaia and 

lndo-China. 

••• o ettn4iiri1s ooneeraed•••• 191 t,111 • 8* ttt-b •••••••••ili~II .. -
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Soviet Russia is building supreme world power 

in a realm that might seem t b 0 e of the least 

consequence -- the game of Chea ■• B t u there are curioua 

angles that could make this a factor in the cold war. 

So I'a told by one of the top-ranking American 

aasters, Israel Horowitz, who was a ae■ber ot an 

A■erican tea■ that played the Sovieta. Be 1ay1 that 

in Russia the game ii sabsidized 'heavily by the 

govern■ent. lnoraou1 tournaments are hel4. In one 

there were five~hundred-t~ entrant1,all oTer 

Ru11ia. So no wonder the woeld chaapion ia a luaaian. 

Cbeaa ■aster Borowits explain• that Slavic ... 
regard for Cheas by reverting to old tradition, •• onoe 

expressed by lenja■ in Franklin - who set forth the 

value of the game as aental athletic•. But, in addition, 

Cheas has an especial advantage in th• iaproveri1he4 

Slavic natioD5ill. with their lack of facilities ot 

Western entertain■ent, aotion pictures, radio. For 

the gaae of,...ehe••• all an individua needs• is a 
◄ ~ss c,aafesrm l -



board and a set of pieces. And they last a lifetiae. 

1hey never wear out. 

s O t be CO n tent i On i 8 ., ,., ... ,.11111:•tllliias 112 sa,t-•-'ltlltL••· 

that in the cold war battle of prcrpaganda and prestige, 

this country could well exploit tbe pro•••• ot it• 

top-ranking Che•• pla7er1. After all, the United 

States enjoys a • a 7 i r peculiar e ■ inence in th• 

gaae, having produced t~ greatest prodigy of the• all, 

Be was Paul lorphy of lew Orelana, a fa\ulou1 

geniua. Many of u1 have never heard of hi■, but I 

a told that the naae of Paul lorphJ aight have aor• 

&laaour than that of aany-aaother ••~•• e■ ineat 


